
EQUIPMENT LIST

Storage (You may bring and store your items in a large duffel bag)

1
Large backpacking pack (If you own a backpacking pack that is comfortable and fits you well, bring it! If not rent
one of our Osprey 50L+ packs )

2 Plastic trash bags (Heavy duty lawn bags 33 gallon, for waterproofing inside backpack) or Backpack cover
Sleeping
1 Sleeping bag (compact, lightweight, and synthetic, spring/fall:15 degrees F - summer:30+ degrees F)
1 Compression stuff sack
1 Full length sleeping pad (Foam pad or Thermarest type air mattress; compact and lightweight)
Feet

1
Sturdy running/hiking shoes (like Keen Hiking Shoes) or Hiking boots (we recommend shoes over boots because
they are lighter and dry out quicker)

1
Camp shoes- old running shoes, Crocs, or Chacos/Tevas--not flip flops! (River shoes: camp shoes can double as
river shoes if they are durable and strap tightly to top, front, and back of foot. Crocs are not suitable river shoes.)

3 Socks (wool or synthetic is better than cotton)
Top and Bottom Layers
1 Shorts (quick dry, loose-fitting lightweight nylon or athletic shorts)
2 T–shirts
3-5 Underwear (cotton, wool, or synthetic; 1 sports bra is good)
1 Bathing Suit
1 Hiking pants (quick dry, loose-fitting lightweight nylon or athletic pants)
1 Long underwear (top and bottom, synthetic or wool) *optional in summer
1 Warm fleece pants *optional in summer
1 Warm fleece or wool sweater (Spring/Fall: consider adding a puffy jacket)
1 Rain jacket with hood (waterproof, not water resistant!)
1 Rain pants (waterproof, not water resistant!)
1 Warm hat (wool, fleece, or synthetic)
1 Sun hat (baseball hats are fine)
1 Sunglasses
1 Eyeglasses (if you wear them; bring an eyewear retainer/strap, like Croakies)
Personal Items
1 Water bottles (1 liter nalgene bottle)
1 Hot drink travel mug/cup or small water bottle (½ liter nalgene bottle)
1 Bowl (plastic, Tupperware with lid is perfect)
1 Spoon
1 Headlamp (we recommend a USB-chargeable headlamp such as Petzl Tikka Core)
1 Small towel (for swimming/showering)
1 Bandana
2 Cloth face masks
1 Watch with alarm
1 Journal/pen/pencil in a zip lock bag

Toiletries, travel size (toothbrush, toothpaste, brush/comb, hand sanitizer)
Sunscreen (travel size) and Lip balm (spf 15 or greater)
Menstrual supplies (Bring an ample supply of what you will need in a Ziploc bag)
Personal prescription medication (must be listed on participant’s medical form/APEX will carry)

Miscellaneous Optional Personal Items: Camera (digital or disposable), Camp Chair (lightweight Crazy Creek chair),
Hammock, Gaiters, Umbrella, Multitool/knife, Binoculars, Trekking Poles
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EQUIPMENT LIST

Packing for your program:
● The items on this list in bold are items we can rent or loan you if you let us know in advance (see cost

of certain rental items below).
● Please bring exactly the items on the packing list and nothing more! (One exception is the clothes you

will travel to and from APEX wearing, which you can store in your duffel bag during the trip).
● If you have something at home that you think will work, please bring it with you! In general, old stuff is

better than new stuff and wool/synthetic clothing is better than cotton. For example, wool socks are
better than cotton socks and nylon/fleece pants are better than cotton sweatpants/jeans. If cotton
clothing gets wet it doesn't keep you warm and takes a very long time to dry.

● It is important that you can wear all of your layers at the same time (you will want to be able to wear a
t-shirt, a long underwear shirt, a fleece jacket, and rain jacket all at the same time).

● One pair of shorts and two t-shirts is really enough! Longer programs will have the opportunity to wash
clothing if necessary.

● Please label all items with participants first and last name.
● Please DO NOT bring any electronic devices including cell phones, tablets, computers, cameras,

headphones, gaming devices, or any items that light up or make noise. If you need to contact someone,
you can use an instructor’s phone.

● APEX will supply all group gear (tents, kitchen,etc.), all food, and bug spray.
● If you have any questions, please don’t hesitate to contact us at 717-873-7509 or

info@appalachianexpeds.org

Rental Items:
Item 2021 Rental Price
Backpack $10/week
Sleeping Bag $10/week
Sleeping Pad $5/week
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